
Most Tetlcnt Police.
London, while it ha its troubles

with various elements of population,
irust be congratulated on possessing

tne of the most patitftt police forces
in the urld. Wssnington Star.

COUQHS AND CONSUMPTION
Coughs and co!ds, when neglected,

always lead to serious troub e of the
lungs The wisest thing to do when you
have a cold that troubles you it to get
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
You will get relief from the first does,
and finally (he cough will disappear.
O. H. Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., writes
"My wife was down in bed with an
obstinate cough, and I honsetly be-

lieve had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery, she would not be living
today." 'Known for forty-thre- e years
as the best remedy for coughs and colds
Price 50c. and $1.00. Recommended

y all druggists. (Adv.)

A bachelor never knows whether to
cal a baby she, or it.

You can say goodbye to constipation
with a clear conscience if you use Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many have been
Dcrmanentlv cured bv their use. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

President Wilson docs not hesitate tol
throw his hat in the ring.

a pi.itasaNt physic.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.
Thev are mild and ecnlle in their
actio, and always produce a pleasant-catharti- c

effect. For sale by all deal
ers. (Adv,)

Most things that some people know!

arc not so.

vnn DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such as

e czema, tetter, salt rheum and DarDers
i tch are characterized by an itching
and smarting, which often makes life
a hnrflon and rlisturhs sleen and Test.
Quick relief may be had by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. It allays the
itching and smarting almost instantly.
Many cases have been cured by us
use. For sale by all dealers. (iav )

One tariff bill makes the whole
kin. A Great stop

is when you stop taking chances with foot--

wmi arm start warincr S 7 oniAirantraH shriM

Children Ory.
FOR FIETCHER S

CASTORIA
.. -er. : - --i.

PROFESSIONAL
ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Officjh 50 CavBN SntMr

Telephone Nos 07 and 801

NEW DERN.N.C.

Simmons & Ward
TEN who are just as critical and particular about what they put on their feet as about any other

part of their attire, who want style in shoes r.s much as in hats or in suits; who appreciate a
well-fittin- g, comfortable shoe as much as a properly fitting suit ese are the men who are buying
with complete satisfaction our famous

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law

Office, Rooms 461-2- -3 Elks
Building,

New Bern, N. C.
Practices in the counties of Craven.

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter-
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supremt
and Federal Courtsand wherever scr

Selz Royal Blue Shoes
$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,

Osteopathic Physician
(rKCISTF.i:F.T)

Rooms 320-33- 1 Elk's Tt'mple.
in In i to nnii n In IV

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
If you haven't learned by actual experience how good these shoes are, how perfectly we can

fit any foot, how stylish they are, and how well they wear, you've got something to learn about
shoes that will pay you to know.

Ten years experience in treating enron.
ic diseases.

Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
how you my special make. For all

ges, from babies up.

PHONE 701.

Every particular dresser in this town there are a good many is invited to visit bur store, just
to look; if you want to try on a pair, we shall be glad to take as much of our time as you
are willing to give of yours, without any obligation to buy. We like to show these goods.1

D; L, WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Court.
Circuit. Craven, Carteret. Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services are
desired.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.
BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col-a ROOKS and COMPANY.For Thirst Thinkers,
SAVE THE CROWDS they

are valuable. Write foi catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co., "SELZ ROYAL BLUE" STORE
Located in J. M. MITCHELL'S New Building, Middle St - - New BeiNew 15ern, N. C.
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